commonly asked questions
who is easyBondpay?
easyBondpay has been developed by Principal Finance, an independent finance
company with a reputation for providing innovative finance solutions across a
wide variety of industries for more than 30 years.

how does easyBondpay work?
easyBondpay is available to you via your Property Manager. Once you are
approved for your rental property simply advise your Property Manager that
you wish to pay your bond using easyBondpay over 6 or 12 monthly instalments.
After completing our easy online application we will confirm your acceptance
and deduct your first instalment immediately. We then provide same day
payment of the bond to your Property Manager or Government Bond authority.

what interest rate do you charge?
easyBondpay charges include a fixed interest rate of less than 6% plus a monthly
administration fee to cover our costs. The interest rate payable varies depending
upon the size of the bond and the term over which the bond is financed. The
total cost to is disclosed in bold on our terms and conditions that are provided
with each application.
Example: If a bond application for $1000.00 was to be repaid over 6 months,
the total cost to the client including administration fees, would be $93.00 which
equates to less than 10% of the rental bond. Lower interest rates apply for
larger bond amounts.
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what happens once the application is accepted?
Once your application has been submitted, we will deduct your monthly
instalments from the credit card or bank account provided. Our customer
service team are available to answer your account or payment queries between
8.30am – 5.00pm Australian Central Time.

what if I wish to split my property bond with other tenants?
No problem at all. Simply confirm with your Property Manager the amount of
the bond you and each of your housemates wish to pay by easyBondpay. Each
easyBondpay loan will be in the name of the person responsible for that portion
of the bond.
Example: Steve and David have been approved to move in to their new rental
property. The property bond is $1,500. Steve and David can both apply for an
easyBondpay loan of $750 in their own name and make payments from their
own bank account or credit card.

anything else?
We offer finance terms of 6 or 12 months in line with most residential lease
terms. There is no minimum or maximum bond amount limit, and providing we
receive the completed application by 3pm ACST the bond will be paid in to your
Property Manager’s trust account the same day – meaning you can move in to
your new home sooner!

Apply for rental and advise
your property manager that
you wish to pay your bond
monthly with easyBondpay.

Your property manager
processes your
application and receives
instant approval.

We pay your full bond the
very same business day
directly to your property
manager.

That’s it! We deduct
your monthly instalments
until the bond has been
repaid in full.
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EasyBondpay is a product of Principal Finance, an independent
finance provider offering a range of leading edge finance products,
which also include premium funding and fee funding.
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we make
renting easy
for you

paying your bond by the month is easy
What is easyBondpay?
Moving home is expensive enough without the added
financial stress of paying your rental bond upfront. With
easyBondpay you can ease the pain of moving home and
pay your rental bond over 6 or 12 monthly instalments.
Applying is easy and no credit rating is required. Simply tell
your property manager you would like to pay your bond by
easyBondpay and they will do the rest.
Paying your rental bond in smaller, monthly instalments
lets you save your money for more important things, like
enjoying your new home.

6 month lease example repayments:
$1,500.00 rental bond =
6 equal monthly payments of $273.25*

*

How does it work?
Apply for rental and advise your property
manager that you wish to pay your bond
monthly with easyBondpay.

Your property manager processes your
application and receives instant approval.

We pay your full bond the very same business
day directly to your property manager.

That’s it! We deduct your monthly instalments
until the bond has been repaid in full.

Total payable $1639.50 including interest and charges
over the 6 month term.

Make bond payments EASY with easyBondpay.

6 OR 12 MONTH EASY PAYMENT OPTIONS

NO SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS REQUIRED

NO MINIMUM OR MAXIMUM BOND VALUE

INSTANT APPROVAL

SAME DAY, FULL BOND PAYMENT

EasyBondpay is a product of Principal Finance, an independent finance provider offering a range of leading edge finance products, which also include premium funding and fee funding.
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